
Tht Dir-fl.n rf the Union or Double H-wJ-ituHttini 
Fire-Offid fit- Injuring Goodigiv, Nutice,That a Genciai 
Mettirt% oj th,- jaid Society will be he'd at iheir Office iri 
Gutter-Lave by Cheapside, on Thursttay tke tj.'h of Jujie 
veti', at Five iu the Ajternttn, on lpecial Affairs. 

The Cotnmittee fir-Letting the City's Lands in theAc-
CfCit ij the Chamberlain rf the lity of London give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease a M ffiiage or 
Tenement, Tard, Garden arid Meeting House tn Rope-
makeri-Alley in Finsbury, now in the Possession of John 
Asty: And that the said Committee will jit in theCoun-
cil'Chamber rf the GuildhaU, London, on Wednts
day the 25th Instant, at Fiur in the Afternoon, To 
receive Proposals sor the said Premiffes ; if which more 
particular Information may be had at the Ctmptroller't-
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain of the City rf London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease a Piece or 
Parcel os Ground, and 107 Mffaages or Tene'nents there
on erecled, and f.v.ral Tards and Gardens belonging to 
the Jaid Mtffuages, commonly called or known by the 
Name if Petty-France, in Moorfields ; together with 
five Messuages or Tenements in Wtrmwtod-Street, front
ing Broad-Street, and Liberry of taking down all tr any 
oj thesaid five Meffuages trTenements, and Part t>the Ci
ty's Wall behind the fame, ti make a Way or Passage inti 
Petty.France asorejaid: And that the Jaid Cimmittee 
will Jit in the Council-Chamber rfthe Guildhall, London, 
in Wtdnefday the ist of June next, at Four in the Af
ternoon, ti receive Proposals fir thesame; ofwhich mort 
particular Information may be had, and a Plan rf the 
said Premiffes seen, at the Comptriller't Offict in the 
Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee fir Letting the Bridge-House Landi 
give Notice, That they intend tt Lett by Lease the Cim 
Water.Mifls called Jtyces Mills, and me Meffuage, Barn 
and Stable thereunti belonging, and 39 Acres ir there* 
abouts rf Meadow and Pasture Land, situate and lying 
in the Parish rf Westham, in the Ciunty if tffex, in the 
Road between Bow and Stratford, formerly in tht Pos
session rf El.x.. Joyce, Widow, and now rf John Bryon, 
Miller, and Thomas HaU: And also seven Front Mes
suages in Blackman's-Street, Southwark, and eight tther 
Tenements and three Stables behind the said Front Houses 
in Brtad-Tard, in the Poffljsitns of Jamet Dent, William 
Atkinson, William Browne, Francis Randall, Mathew 
Merchant, James Baffin, Joseph Rtad, Edward Martin, 
andothers: And alfi ten ither Tenements, and twi Acres 
of Garden Griund adjiining to the other Premiffes in 
Southwark, in the Poffeffions rf Onejimus Bafiing, Peter 
Cooke, and tthers; and she said Cimmittee will fit in 
the Council-Chamber rfthe Guildhall, Londm, on Wednes
day the l^th of June next, at Fiur in the Afterntm, 
ti rective Pnpisals fir the said Premisses severally; es 
which more particular-Infirmatitn may be bad at tbt 
Comptroller s-Office in the Bndge-Htufi, Southwark.' 
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T H E Mannor, Ditneli-es, and Eslite nf tbe late Lord 
Stowell, decealed, at Netberam, ne.r S..merton, in the 
.County ol Somerset, it to be fold belore FleetWoud 

Dormer, Elq; oneof (ho Mallets ot the High Court ol Chancery, 
In a (iaufe depending in the said Court, between Vine Eliza
beth Clarges and othen, Creditors ot the said Lord Stowell, 
Complainants, and John Hunt, .Elq; Delendant, either with or 
without (be Gteat House upoa thc lar id Estate, it' without it, 
the Creditor** are to reserve Liberty ot pulling it down, dispo
sing the Material! io a rei finable Time; A Particular may bc 
bid at (he ftid Mailer's Office in Linc-r-ln's-lnn. 

NOtice-is hereby given, rhat on Thursday tbe lS:h of June 
oext, at Five in rhe AttcrnooD, the Eltate late-ut Juhn 
Bennett, fci<|; deceased, confining ot tbe Mannor, Lands, 

tic. ot Rnthcrhith, alias RederifF*:, in the County ot' Surry; 
and another Estate at Abington, near Bournebri.ge, in Cam-
**>ti*ige(bire; aod allb a House in Barge Yard in Bucklersbury 
London; (re peremptorily to be (iid to tba belt Didder or 
Didders, intirely, or in Parcels, betore William Rogers, Esq; 
one of thu Master* Of tbe High Court of Chancery, at his 
Chambers io Lincoln's Inn, purluant to a Deciee et the said 
Cturt., p 

THE Triiflffi.ipp io'M by ah_ Act v;l PailNrfifht to dit
ch rrge Sir ALx.njcr *IIJ*IY Ut -m iiii tioprilun near, and 
veil Ins bllaate and • (sects lo "('rulki.!, lur l:i*> Lreoi[i»*s 

intend 10 inter op the Idr'i nl June riijri, ut Three in lire Al-
te.noon, at Browne's O.ffce House ib Mine-Curt in f-lett-
IIitet, London; at whii.ii Time they will receive Proposals tor 
the Sale of thc laid Ellate in the Cuunty Palatine ul Lan
caller * Particulars whereol may bc Had iit Mr. Mills's Cham*' 
b:rs, N° 13, io New.Inn ; and the Creditors arc then tu come 
lo prove their Debts, in.I pay their Contril uti n-Money. 

LOST of-lwccn Colesliill and Coventry,* fliwer sii.er hilt-
ed Sword, very large, and a Bit ul Red Chilli tie I ween 
the Handle and the Blade, the Blade a little rally, 

and a lhaa.ll Flurwer wrought thereon, with a little Dent in tbr; 
round Knob ot the Handle, wh< ever brings it CJ Mr. John 
Kinch's, Diililler, at the upper Bnd of Hattun-Gardeo, lhall 
h >ve three Guineas Reward. 

WHereas John Cripps, of tny Lord Hinchingbrooke's Regi
ment, wb6 went in the Expedition against Spiin in 
Se-piembdr lalt, is now absent trom, and out of the 

Knowledge of his Friends': Tbese are-ro certify to the said 
Cripps, tf living, that his Uncle, an Officer in the Army, is 
lately dead in (he City of Salisbury, and hav lett him a Lega ' 
cy ot tool, being in the Hands ot* an Officer of that Regi
ment to which his Uncle belonged ', to vsbom the said Cripps 
miv apply himlelt. 

WH*-*rcas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Gilpiq, ot shelling! ird, in the County ot Ox, 
ford, Maltller, and he being declared a Bankrupt ( 

11 hereby required to surrender himielf tu the Commissioners 
00 the 271b Ioltant, and on the 3d and 20th ot* June nett, 
at Three jn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second 
of which Sitting* the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove 
Debts, pay Contrihution-Money, and cbule Alsignees. And im 
Perfins indebted to the jaid Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods 
or Effects fit bis in their Hands, are delired*to eive Notice to 
Mr. Thomas Hitchios, Attorney at N° 3, in New. Inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Sp-iggs and John LilUy, of WoulaltoB, in thd 
County of N 11 ihamocon, Partoers and Horse.c urlcrs, 

-and they be'ng declared Bankrupts; arc hereby required tq 
surrender themselves ti the Commissioners on tbe 27th Inllaot, 
aud on thc 3d and 20tb ofjune next, at Three ii thc Alternoon, 
ar G-iiluhall, Londoii: At lhc lecond of which sittings tbe Cre
dicors are to come prepared tn prove their* Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse AlTnnees. And all Perlons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods ot Effects of 
his in tlieir Hands, arc desired to give Noiice (0 Mr. Thomas 
Clend IM, Aitoruey, in Shear-Lane, Lundon. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded agiinlt 
John White, of Eollcsdale, in tlie County ol Sulfolk, 
Ap*-tHcctry, and he being declared a Bankrupt; it 

heK'iy required M surrender himlelt to the Commissi uiers (6 
the 23d and 30th Inliant, and oa the soch of June next, at 
Three in the Atternoon, at the Ctown lon in Bolieldale alore
laid ; at the second us which Sittings ibe Creditors ate te 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and chuse Assignees 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
agaialt John Brown, of the Cicy of Norwich, Vintner/ 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

tn lurrender bimf.lt to the Commissioners on the 6th, I3th,and 
aotb ofjune next, at Nine in the Forenoon, on each ot the said 
Days, at tbe House ot Edward Hill, being the Sign of tbe Dig 
in King's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk; at the first ofwhich' 
Sittings tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Pebts, pay Contributirn-Morey, and chute Assignees. 
ITTHereas John Dalgllflr, of Aylesbury, in the County ot 
\ y Bucks, Chapman, bath surrendred himielf, (pursuarft 

to Notice) nod bien twice examined J This is to give 
Notice, (bat be will attend (be Commissioner! on (bc 30th In
stant, at Thtee in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to fisiflj 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, and 
to object, it they think fit, againit tbe Commissioners making 
his Certisicate in order for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Andrew Davis, of the Parisli of St. Andrew He}. 
bourn, fa the County ot* Middlesex, C-trd-sclIer, haih 
Iiirrendred himself fpursuant to Notice) and been 

examined; This is to give Notice, that be witl attend thc Coni-
missioners on the 2jth Inliant, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to bnith his Examination; when and where 
the Creditors are tu come prepaied to prove tbcir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod to otj-ct, if they think fit, agaiolt tiie 
Comm ffioners making his Certificate in order tor his Discharge. 

WHereas theVtina Commissioners in a Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded againit Jjhn wauell and Mathew M-k-
(tell, of London, Merchants aod Co Partoers, bave 

certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron 
of Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancelloor ot Great Britain, that the 
fiid John Waltell and Matbew Waflell, have in all things 
conformed themselves according to the Electrons of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrtfts ; Tbii is 
to give Notice, that (ho laid Bankrupts Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
ihewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 10th of June next. 
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